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FINANCIAL PROBLEMS OF MIDDLE INCOME FAMILIES
Al ice Hanson Jones
I shall not attempt to define middle-income families, but leave th a t
to you. I have been working en a re vision of the U. S. Department of
Agricul t ure pamph le t, "Guiding Family Spending'', (1949, out of print)
which, as some of you know, was drafted by Marga re t Reid with ass i s tance
from o thers on the staff of the Institute of Home Economi cs. Our original
thought was mere ly to update the tables on average family spending -based o n field surveys of the U. S. Department of Agriculture for farm
ope rator families and of the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics for city
famili es - - and to make corresponding minor changes in the t ex t.
As we looked more carefully, however, we found not only out-of-date
illustrations , such as going to the movies as a chief form of recreational
expense, but that ma ny examples were based on rather low income leve ls .
It wa s irnpl ied, for example , that most fami 1 ies should space out through
the year and perhaps ove r periods of severa l years such major purchases
as the winter fue l or a rug for the parlor, so as to accumul a te enough
to pay c ash a nd avoid go ing into debt.
This is certainly sound family fina ncia l practice and sa ves money
as compared with paying on insta llme nt. But i t does not accord with
t he increasing use of c redit as a means of acquiring use of an a rti c le
while it i s sti ll being paid for.
Many o f the basic prob lems treated by the old bu ll e t in rema in the
same:-- problems that arise from irre gularity in fam ily income or receipts;
those that come from ir regul a rity in peaks of s pending needs (seasona l
peaks and peaks at va rious pe ri ods in the fami l y 1 i fe cycle); and t he
need to c l a rify the goals the fam il y wishes to reac h, and to consi der
and eva lu ate i ts spending as a p l an that c an be s haped better to reach
t hose goa l s.
We have tried, in the forthcoming bull et in, to restate these in terms
that are meaningfu l today to fami li es at all income leve ls . In so far as
s e lec tion has been necessary, we have pitc he d our discussion toward middleincome families. We have tried to ta ke account of some of the major postwa r c hanges in spend ing habits -- the commonness of buying on inst al lme nt
c redit, the a lmost univer sa l ownership of automob il es, the great e r
coverage and be nef its of social security, inc reased usage of prepa id
medica l pl ans or medical insurance, increas ing proportion of famili es
who need to p l an for expense of co ll ege ed ucation s, and so on. We have
emp has ized that buying on credit costs more and therefore t akes money
away from other thing s , but that the choice is up to the fami ly a fte r it
has we ighed the facts an d alternatives.
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As I see it, the financial problems of middle-income families are
the same as those of families at both lower and higher incomes, except
in emphasis. With somewhat higher incomes, they have a little more
cushion for manipulation and hence should not face emergency needs without
cash reserves or insurance protection as often as may be the experience
of lower income fami li es. Likewise, lacking extreme ly l arge funds, they
need not be so preoccupied with the problems of inves~nent, tax avoidance,
gifts and transfers of funds as fam i I ies of great wealth.
But mid dle-income fam i lies are concerned, in a degree, with both
these things, fun ds to meet emergencies and for investment. In addition,
they, as well as families at other income levels, are concerned with
getting an income and apportioni ng it {after deductions withheld at the
source) among all th e demands of current consumption, the basic needs
plus al l the nice extras. They must also apportion some income to
payment of debt, to the extent that t hey have used credit to finance
their current living. And, if some big future wishes are to come true,
some income must be saved; for at a ll except the very top income leve ls,
families can meet their fut ure big-ticket i tems best by building some
provision for them into t heir current spending plans; otherwise the
f uture plans will remain only dreams, they will always be crowded out
by the insistence of the demands of the moment a nd the voraciousness of
committed installment payments.
The re are a great many factors that make the goals and hence the
needs of each family individual, factors which preclude any single
budget from being appropriate as a standard or guide. A partial li st ing
of these factors includes:
Income, its amount and regularity and possibi 1 ites for home
production or othe r do- i t - yourself supplements;
Where the f am ily lives -- region, urban or rural, owner or renter,
house or apartment, a lone or doubled up with others ;
Family size and stage in fami ly life cyc l e;
Occupation of head, homemake r and others in the fami ly and kinds
of occupations looked forward to for the children;
State of health of a ll members, especially of the breadwinner and
of the homemaker;
Education -- amount and ki nd received, being received or ant icipated
by f am ily head, homemake r and children;
Interests, talents, hobbies, ambitions, preferences, value judgments,
knowledge of fam ily members and their friends;
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Prev ious experience of the fam ily -- things it i s accusto111ed to
doing and its habits of planning {or l ack of planning} in spending;
Faci liti es in the communi ty for transportation, shopping, educat ion,
worship, cultural act iviti es, recreation, health care, and so on.
I sha ll continue with a few necessa rily condensed hi gh lights of the
kind of thing it seems feasible to say in a government publication designed
for teachers, extension workers and other specialists who may be cal led
on to advise families in financial emergencies or regarding their more
long-run financial plans.
\.Jhateve r the special crisis or problem situation that causes a
fam il y to seek outside help or to take a more critical look at its own
financia l income and outgo, it wil l a lmost always rest upon implicit
assumpt ions as to what kinds of things or ways of life the fam il y values
most, what it is striv ing toward and how efficiently it is using what
it has to reach these goals. Helping the fami ly to recognize and decide
more squa re ly must what it is go ing after, and then to assess t he practical
steps it is taking or can take in the future to ach i eve what i t seeks
may be a byproduct more valuable than any emergenc y counsel.
The prob lem of f amily fi nancial management is to use income and
resources in the most effect ive way to accomp li s h desired goa ls . Whereas
a business manager has a clea r measu re of his success in the profit
or loss his business shows, the fam ily' s success in manag ing its resource~
may be measured quite differently. Its purely financ i al progress from
one date to another can, it is true, be measured in the amount of change
in the family's ~worth, that is the total of its assets minus any
debts.
If li abilities exceed assets, as they may for a young family in the
process of acqu iring a home and equipment, it i s sti ll making financia l
progress if, f rom one date to another, the difference ha5 been whittled
down 5'Jmewhat. The farni ly which sees a steadily growi ng excess of assets
over liabilities is st ill farther along on the way to a long-r un goa l
of s ub stanti a l net worth. Rec koning its net worth from time to time,
say once a year on the first of Ja nu ary, o r a income tax t ime, can be
very he lpful .
It may increase a fam ily' s determination to save and
thereby increase i ts reserves for accomp li s hme nt of future goals.
~othe r signs of s uccessfu l money management may be equa lly, if
not more, important than a fami ly ' s increase in net worth -- such signs
as well-fed, healthy, wel l-educated , responsible members, an attractive
home and worthwhile fam ily activities, or other indicato rs of progress
toward important goa ls of fami l y living.

The most basic decisions a fam ily needs to reach are In its cho ice
of goals. Wh at does it want to ac hi eve with its mo ney t hi s mont h, this
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year, 5 years from now and 20 years hence -- not just what things does
it want to buy, but what values and ends -- such as hea l t h, optimum
growth and development, education, esthetic and social participation,
fina ncial independence, etc. -- does it expect these purchases to lead
toward?
The chart shown on the screen attempts to s how family financial
management as the crucial narrow channel of decision through which all
the family resources (income, savings, credit, supplemented by various
kinds of nonmoney resources) must pass on the ir way to use in attaining
goals of family living . The resources are potentials. Unti I such time
as t hey have been committed to one particular use, they can be used for
anything the family may decide. Here is the great cha llenge and
opportunity. By considering its spending as parts of a plan, more or
Je s~ detailed as desired (and much value can be derived from a plan
that is only sketchy), which can be examined in parts and revised where
it is failing to accomplish what the family wants most, a family can go
a long way toward achieving the kind of living and goals it values.

